
FINANCIAL AND CONMMERCITAL.
O1IOE O THB DALLY DIMOCRAT. 1

SMonday Evening. April 5. 1880o.

DAILY REVIBW.

Money was In fair request at easy rates to-day.
lorelan exchange was firmer.
New York eslht was steady.
State Console showed little variation here.

but olosed at 51% at New York, against 51 on
Saturday.

Premium Bonds were stronger.
Governments closed strong and higher at

New York.
States were quiet here.
Cotton gave way 3 c here for spots and e-.1oo

for futures. New York spots were also !ic
lower, and futures showed a marked decline.
Liverpool spots were 1-16o higher, while futures
closed weak. Havre was firmer.

Sugar continued weak for the low grades and
steady for the better qualities.

Molasses was steady.
Flour was quiet and unchanged.
Corn showed a marked advance.
Bran and oats were firm.
May continued easy.
Provisions were quiet and steady.
Groceries, fruit and country products were

q uiet.

gINM.OTS AND IKXrORTS UP TO ' P. N.
TO-DAT.

DOMBSTIO IMPORTS BY RIVER. LAKE AND
BAIL.LDples, bbls...... so Malt, sacks ...... too

ran, sacks...... 1.os Meal. sacks....... 1(o
oon, bxs ... as Meal, bbis........ 1,•83

n, Casks..... 2 Meat. bx ......... 20
eans, bbls ....... 44 Meat, casks... 51

tter ks...... I Oil Cake, oas... 6 088
bb......... 41 Oats sacks....... 2.290

nles bxes..... 325 O11, bbis.......... 417
eese, bs....... 19 Peas, sacks .... 344
rn, saks...... 6,798 Potatoes. bbls.... 1,104
rn, bulk bua. .o3.coo Pork. bbls........ so
tton seeed. sks. 6.47 jibe. sacks........ 79
our. bbls....... 6,29 Rosln, bbls....... 44
des............. 776 ugar bads...... 224
ya, bales..... 14 Soap. boxe...... 275
ms. tee......... so Starch. bxs....... 700

eams, rated.. 16 'l'obag~o.hhds ... 115
rd. tos.......... so Tobacco, manu-
rd, racks..... o factured pkgs.. 125

ord.seee..... So Wolky. bble ..... o
rdkes........ 23 Wool, bales ...... 18

e bbis........ 12 Wool, sacks..... 11
asses. bblse.... 19o Wheat. bt.bu bu 0.00o

FOREIGN EXPOR ra.
FOR LIVERPOOL.

Cotton. bales....... 1,.69 oil cake. sacks... 1.513
FOR HAVRE.

Cotton, bales...... 3,83 Corn, bulk. bu..61,ooo
FOR BREMEN.

Cotton. bales.... 2,:00 Oil cake meal.tons so
FOR SPAIN.

Corn, bulk. bu.... 41.871 Corn. sacks ....... 5sa
FOREIGN IMPORTS.

FROM CUBA.
Sugar, hhds ..... so Sugar, boxes .... 1

FROM BAY IBLANDS.
fee, sacks...... 62 Sugar, bbls ...... 77
des ............. 357

DOMESTIC FXPORTS.
FROM FLORIDA PORTS.

8ugar.bbls........ S45 1rup.bbl• ...... 11
o boxes .... 1 Hides ........... 6

IINAIICIAL AND COMMERCJIAL nEWIS,

A LARGE SUGAR MILL,
A sugar mill to weigh 30o.ooo pounds. Includ-

Jag a heavy and superior made soo-horse power
engine, will, It is said, be soon erected in this
State. It will rank among the largest establish-
ments of the kind in the world. Its plan of
machinery will enable it to gain on the produc-
tions of ordinary mills so per cent more.

LARGE MORTGAGE FOREOLOSURE OF
REAL ESTATE.

The largest mortgage foreclosure of real es-
tate wblha ever took lace In this country was
concluded in New Mexico during the past
week. It was a foreclosure sale of the celebrated

Iawell grant, which includes nearly 2.0oo.0oo
eres of te most valuablegrazing and mineral

ads New Mexico. It was bid in by the
ono re, who held claims against it

amounting to $s.ooo.ooo. United States patent
as been granted, and the management of the

property vested in a board of eight directors.
The land is traversed by the Atchison. Topeka

* and Santa Fe Railroad.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.
The Chief of the Bureau of Statistics, in hiseilhth monthly statement for the carrent fiscal

year of the imports and exports of the United
mte, says:
The excess of exports over imports of mer-chandise stated in special values was as fol.

lows: Month ended February 2s. 1880. 94.297.10o;
month ended February 28. 1879. S29.455.818: eiht
months ended February 29. 1880. 8152.011.224;
eight months ended February 2s. 18790, 204.o97.-
e'1; twelve months ended February 20, 1880,
$21ts.w988 twelve months ended February is.
19fe, 298s782,187.
The excess of imports or of exports of gold

and silver coin and bullion was as follows:
Month ended February 29, 1880 (excess

of imports) ........................ $277,o02
Month ended February 258 1879 (excess

of exports) .............. 300.145
Eight months ended February 298. 18s

(eTress of imports) ............... 75.462.192
Right months ended February 28, 1879

(excess of imports) ................... 1.792,185
Twelve months ended February 29. 188o

(exoess of imports)............... 68.788.566
Twelve months ended February 28.1879

(excess of imports) .. ............... 608.137

CAPITAL AND LABOR.
[N. Y. Shipping List.]

The demand of the laboring classes for in-
creased wages is one of the logical conse-
quences of the "booms" in trade and the re-
vival of industries many of which had long
been in a prostrate condition. In many trades
and manufactures the employers have raised
the wages of workingmen to a degree reason-
pbly representing the increased profits of their
business without compulsion, and in others
they have been forced by threatened or
actual strikps to do so. Strikes are al-
ways injurious both to workingmen
and employers, and while they
are to be resisted when they are unjust, it is
wisdom to anticipate and prevent them when a

rise in profits justifies a rise in wages. There
a law governing business. which in general

terms is as inevitable as that of gravity, and
wages cannot be forced above a fair proportion
of profits nor kept down below it by any efforts
of workingmen or employers. The way is to
reoognise it with patience on the one hand and
cordial readiness on the other as circumstances
differ and avoid the struggle, the bitterness
and the lose. which always accompany strikes.
They ought to be always needless and in most
eases would be prevented by a reasonable spirit
and fair consultation on both sides.

OONTINENTAL TRADE.
IN. Y. Commercial-Bulletin.)

The woolen trade at Lille is reported to be
very active; the orders given by French and
German manufacturers are very important,
and there are now very few workmen without
employment. In linen also the demand is good.ad some Important transactions are being

'ected at advanced rates. The Silesian linen
trade continues rapidly to improve, and, ac.
eording to the latest reports from the Landshut
market the sales effected there are
very numerous, notwithstanding the
fact that prices have again been recently raised.
In linen yarns especially the demand is verys etivsforImmedlate delivery as well as for de-
livery during the next few months. At IMulhause
the sales of cotton yarns are very large, and
although the quotations for raw cotton are

omew at lower, yarns maintain the elevation
which they had reached. In Austria the trade
in textiles is moderately animated. The woolen
trade is also affected by the general Improve-
ment, although in a less degree than the cotton
trade. The French cotton trade contin-
uee to manifest signs of a satisfactory
improvement. In striped, and in un-
bleached goods espeelally, the demand is
very active, and .the advance in prices has en-
abled many houses which refused to sell at the
former low prices substantially to reduce their
stocks of these articles. In fancy goods, sales
are very brisk, atbhongh the hand weaving
branch of this trade m ets with serious diffl-
culties in obtaining remunerative prices. In
Belaiumthe long-existing discrepancy between
the prices of yarns and tissues is at last begin-
ning to disappear, and some very important
transactions In calicoes have recently been
efected at Ghent at an advance of from 7 to s
percent. In linen tissues the demand is very
good, and some extensivelexport orders are be-

ral received.

COUI SUGAR AND MOLASSES MARKETS
AND CROP REPORTS.

[Havana Weekly Report, March 27]1
SAVANA sUGAR MArrET. MABWR 24.

b he market ha, opened this week without 1

ebon•g, only small transaetlons havi a beeneffeot~ed, owins Pirioliyb to h• % uAantlo

kes•s quiet. poe remain we- supported at
following auotations:
Olayed No 12. current classes... ... 997! rs.
Oentrlfugals 98 97 deg. test, in boxes.

bags and hbds......... ....... lo r.
Common to fair refi8nno.... .... 7%@ 5K re.
Molasses sugar, as 88 

d
eg. test, in

boxes, bags and hhds.........7.. 7%@ 7% re
RAVANA#MOLA5SE5 MARKET. MARCH 24.

No stock here; markets on the coast quite ex-
cited.

MATANZAS SUGAR MARKET, MARCH 25.
Since the publication of our previous circular

our market has been more active and buyers
have readily granted hlgher prices for all par-
cels except of olayed offered for sale owing to
the wants of produce in their hands and the
knowledge of the shortness of the present crop.
The market closes quiet but strong at quota-
tions. as it will be observed under respective
headings.

MATANZAS MOLASSES MARKET, MARBH 25.
This sweet has been eagerly sought after

since our last, and hlgh offers have been made
for some parcels for future delivery. The only
sale we have heard of comprises 7o0 hhds. for
future delivery at 8% rs. keg. Supplies con-
tinue coming in slowly.
HAGUA LA OBANDE BUAR MARKET, MARBOH 18.

The we"k ending to-day has been one of great
activity, particularly since Monday. when much
eagerness was shown to secure both stocks on
hand and balances of crop. and the total amount
of sales reported aggregate 3900 hogsheads fa'r
refining muscavadoes at 8 reals. soe do. at eM
reals and 7oo do. centritugal at to reals, market
closing strong at these figaures, owing to the
compeetition among purchasers to secure the
few disposable lots now on the market.
BAGUA LA G(RANDE MOLABBSSES MARKET. MARBOCH 18.

Market rules steady. with scanty stocks in
first hands and some small parcels have been
sold at 8 reals keg. equal to 28 cents f. o. b.
5AGUA LA GRANDiE CROP BEPORT, MABOH 18.
The weather continues very favorable to

grinding and there are now some twenty estates
that have or are about finilhing, all with much
discrepancy compared with last year's crop
and but very few estates will have cane to last
them another month of dry weather; those
gentlemen also felt unite confident that the es-
timate of the present crop In generally ex-
aggerated, and that the 27 per cent deficeloncy
that is calculated does not yet reach the exact
figure that this year's crop will be smaller than
the previous one in that locality, even in the
ease that there should be no fires or other mis-
fortunes which this country is so much ex-
osed to. Notwithstanding the unprecedented

favorable weather tor aginding, the amount of
produce that has so far reached the po-t of Sa-
gua does not come up to the amount stored at
Rname date last year. and considering that most

estates averege about so days of grinding, it is
not likely that in the 80 davey left them for the
same operation, they will be able to make as
muoh mor'e.
UARDENA'5 SUOAR MARKET AND CROP REPORTS,

MAROH 24.
The firmness of our sugar market reported

by our last of the twelfth Instant, ihas continued
during tbhe week under review; and in accord-
•nce with thoe eneral expectations, prices have
experienced a slisht advanoe, principally due
to the ever incresling pretensions of planters
based on the certaiuty of a reduced crop.

Onmparlug the recelpts.stocks and shipments
of 1879-80 up to this date. It will be noted that
the 'ifferences are inelgnifloant; but it must be
borne in mind that the weather this season has
been constantly exoeptionably favarable for
grlnding and carting without the least Inter-
ruption, so that the bulk of what has been made
has already been sent to town. which was not
the case last year. We must therefore look for
a ralid decrease and a sudden stopopage of re-
celvts from the country, which may result in a
sharp advance in values ere long.

W. O. WATTS & CO.'S WEEKLY COTTON
BEPOBT.
LIVIIBPOOL, March 19, 1880.

'The Position, etc.-The most noteworthy lea.tare of the market is that, notwithstanding the
extremely small spot demand, prices for theleading grades of American, and for near de-
liveries have been so well maintained. For in-
stance, the trade have this week taken from
this port 48.690 bales of which 21,880 were ' for.warded." leaving tke spot sales only 26.81o
bales, or say 4500 per day. Last Friday we
quoted Middling Uplands at 7'Gd; yesterday
tney were down to 7Kd. but to-day. althoughthe sales-trade, soeculatlon aid export-amount to only 50so bales, prices have been ad-vanced to 7 516d. Way is it so? The most
reasonable explanation at which we can arriveis this:

The trade demand for the last six months hasrun much more largely than usual on cleant Uplands-ongrades about Middling. Last sea-

son (1878-79) we received a much smaller pro-
portion than usual of the lower grades ofAmerican. and in consequence these were
forced to a relatively high price as compared
with Middling. and the result was spinners
were forced to use the better grades. So far thisseason the better grades have also been rela-
I tively cheaper than the lower grades. Hence
I It is such cotton as can be delivered on con-tracts has become marvelously scarce here.con-
sldering the stock we have on hand. ThereiLs,
however, a large stock of such grades at New
York. probably too 000 bales more than at this
date last year-a large proportion of which will
probably come to this market, sooner or later.
and relieve the pressure.

On the other hand the lower grades of Ameri-
can, and particularly Good Ordinary and Low
Middling Orleans and Texas are accumulating.
For some time past these have been almost un-
salable. and prices have been almost nominal;
but they must be sold, and it looks as if they
must come down to a price that will induce
spinners to use them, and the more surely does
this seem to be probable when we consider that
the great bulk of the stock now in the Southern
ports, or hereafter to be received, will. no doubt,
consist very largely of these lower grades.
Should this be the case, it would lessen thetrade demand for clean Uplands, and tend todepress prices for deliveries.

At Manchester there has been almost utter
stagnation this week. Quotations for the lad-
ing counts of yarns have been generally re-
duced only ld to ld per pound, but we are as-
sured sales have in many instances been made
at a greater decline. This condition of busi-
ness in thae: market accounts for the extremely
small purchases made this week by spinners inthis market. But there are those who think
that the recent rapid decline in yarns-now
down about 14d Der pound from the top price
of last month-will check the re-sales by specu-
lators, and furthermore bring about some in-orease in the home and export demand. On the
other hand. it is said that if 82's trist could be
sold at lO per pound-the lowest quota-
tion-spinners could affird to pay pres-
ent spot prices for Middling Uplands
(7 5-16d). and still make about 3;d per
pound profit; and that so long as this is the
case the production of yarn will continue on solarge a scale as to exceed any legitimate con-
sumptive demand; and, furthermore, it is said
-and we ourselves are of this opinion-that
even at the lowest quoted price for yarns, theleading classes of goods, such as s5 pounds
shirtings. cannot be manufactured and sol4at
present prices without a loss. It is because ofthis loss at which manufacturers are working
that the strike of weavers at Ashton-under-
Lyne and Staylebridge for increased wages-to
which we referred in our report dated fifth
instant-has been so strenuously resisted. Fur-
thermore, we are now threatened with a great
strike of weavers at Blackburn unless increased
wages are granted them. Blackburn is thecentre of the largest weaving district in Eng-
land, or. in fact. in the world and mainly sup-
plied with yarn spun in Oldham. Should this
strike take place the effect would be to so limit
the outturn of cloth as probably to enhance thevalue of the same. But, on the other hand, it
would so materially lessen the demand for
yarns that prises would probably give way. and
perhaps lead to a decreased consumption ofcotton. In fact. we have now :pproacned thatmild period of the year when we may reasona-
bly expect, not only in this country but inAmerica. more or less interruption to thecourse of business by strikes, etc.

The movement at the American ports and
interior towns-continues rather htr than ex-

eoted, and the tendance is still slightly to re-
uce crop estimates. We hear also to-day thatsome damage has been done in Southern Texas

by frost to the early plantings. This. however,we presume cannot amount to much. More-over, we have had reports this week of the
danger to be apprehended from serious over-flows in the Mississippi valley, etc. These
matters, considered in connection with the
firmness of prices in the American markets.notwithstanding the large stock on hand. have
had much to do in sustaining prices here thisweek.

From Alexandria we learn, by teleraph, thatowing to very unfavorable weather the early
plaLting of cotton has been damaged--will haveto be replanted; for this. however, there is
plenty of time. We have often pointed out that
the crop In Egypt in anyseason was mainly de-
pendent on the condition of the lIle the pre-
ceding autumn. The Nile. in October of lastyear, reached a slightly higher point than theseason before, and hence the chances are thatEgypt will, in 1880-81, furnish another verylarge crop. Some say that owing to the goodiNile.s and some improvement in the internal (affairs of the country. it is likely to be some to
to 20 per cent larger than this season.

Silver, which at one time last week sold aslow as Zld for standard bars has this week Jadvanced, and closes at 5a4d.
The stock of cotton held by English spinners 1we now esti'ate at 267.000 bales, against 188,000 I

last year, and ,1,000o the year before. (

FINANCllIAL.

(kOur quorttn of foreig manddomestic mar-
kets are from he Cosing telegrams.]

NEW OBLEAN8 OLEARING-HOUBE.
lhus tar. Olearances. Balances.

This wee............. $2,847.10 10 $225.206 44
Last week .......... 8.689.0a4 as 828,997 98
This week last year.. 2.825,437 09 2806.19 08

Tn7 MowNE MA•lrET-Is unchanged.
Exceptional commercial paper is quoted 6@-

1 cent; Al do -@8: collateral loans 6@7; loans
on call at the banks 5@0e cent ' annum, and
on the street -405; Al mortgage 8; second grade
nominal.

NEw YonB-Money rate 6 I cent.
LoNDoN-Bank of England rat e 8 cent: Con-

sole 98 5-16.
Pams--Bentee 88.25.
HILvsan-Mexican dollars rule at 8.%, trade

dollars 94e@96 American halts and quarters
par. Bullion in London 52asd; here. fine
$114Y% I ounce.

AzaM•OaN GoLD-Oalifornia 708 I oent dies
ount: light weight 97@oar; mutilated 5 1 cent
discount.

FoniIoN CoINS - In currency: Five-franc
oieces o80-c. twenty-frano vieces 5a 75(C-.
sovereigns $4 75@4 as, ten thaler pieces $7 600
-, Spanish loubloons $15 85@-, Patriot doub-
loons $15 a5@-. Mexican doubloons $15 3s@-,
Mexican twenty pesos piece8 $19 ~(a1l 48,South American gold o900 pesos. German
twenty marks 4 60o@4 75.

OITERLINO- Firmer. Here commercial is 484@
485. banlL -- 486%, bank count-r rate -- 487,
bankers'486Y, bankers' sight -@489O%; at New
York commercial is 483•4484. bank 855a @
485%.

FJIasN-Firmer. Here commercial are 5.20%.
bank 5.17%; at New York commercial 5.21%(
8.2145. bank 5.198@5.185.

NEW YOKx SBIHT-8teady for commercial.
Commercial $1 75(92 premium per $10oo. and
bankers' counter checking rate $a 50o remium
1 81000.
STATE CONSOLS AND PREMIUM BONDS

AT THE N. 0. STOCK EXCHANOGE.
State Console. Premium Bonds.

Bid. Asked. Bld. Asked.
o0 a. m ............ 51 - 341, 35

12 m........ .. 1 51%51, 35 35'b
1:80 0. m....... 51% 51i 35 a as
BD. m .. 5.'.... 1% -- 35%
Olos1. Saturday.. !5i tl! a3 84%,
This day I'st w'k. 5l'. 52 34'

.  
34,

This dayl'styear 489 4~% 24% 24%
STATE CONSOLS AT NEW YOURK.

11:26 a. m., 50% bid.
UNITED ST'ATES BONDS.

N. Orleans. New York. London.
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.

4 * C .106% 107 107 107' 109) -
43 '0"" - - 100% - 111+ -
58. now.. - - lY3j - 105l -

Governments strong and higher.
STOOKS.-- 7te * before the following quota-

lions of slocks indicates weekly quotations of
the New Orleans Slock I~Krhange the t, lau
sate since Friday; the j, last sale to-day; a,
with dividend; e, e.c dividend.

Banks. kar Value. Bid. Asked.
Canal land Banking Co...... 100 *106 -
Citizens.... ............. 100 * o 59
Germania National.......... 100 6Ls -
Hibernia National......... 100 *94 s8
Louisiana National.......... 100 *9o 991
Metro. Loan and Savings .. 100 *- -
Mutual National........... 100 100I 103
New Orleans National....... 100 *ls -
Peoplo's ...................... o 0 *4 47
State National............... 100 +10,3 -
Union National.............. 100 * 89

Insurance Oompanmes.
Qre ent Mutual........... 100 *89 903

actorsand Traders'........ 100 *1o9k 110
Firomen's.................. o *- 3
Gormanla InsurancoCo..... 100 *79 83
Hibernia Insurance......... 1oo *95 s96
Home Insurance .......... 40 *27 28s
Hope Insurance........... 100 *n:3 5

Laaette ..... .60 *45 473
Merchants' Mutual .......... 100 *91 93
Mechanisee and Traders'.... loo *s9 993
New Orleans Ins. Ass'n ..... so *so,
N. O. Ins. Company.......... so *53 64
People's Ins. Company.... *21 25
Sun Mutual................ 100 *o05 106o
Teutonia................ 100 lo10 -

Street riailroads-
Qarroliton....... ......... 100 *12o 126
Crescent OCty ................. 8o +66 58

anal and Claiborne ........ l *o *85 15
New Orleans City........-.. 100 *109 110o
Orleans S e.........t...... *8 40
St. Carlee Street........ .. so *67 o68

Miscellaneous Stook--
BlenvilleOil Works Co...... 100 *115 125

rescent CityOil Company.. 100 *131 -
Ores't City ~laughter-house so *49 26ae
Importers Bond. Warehouse 10oo - 80
Jefferson City Gaslight Co.. 100 *- 55
Louisiana Ice Manu. Co .... so *39 39e
Louisiana State Lottery..... 100 *- -
Louisiana Oil Company..... 100 *1s -
Levee Steam Cotton Press.. 100 *21 27)
Gas Company ............... 100 80o -
Metaire Cemetery Associa-

tion.................... 100 *- -
N. O. Waterworks Company. 100 t1 o -l

lanters Oil Company....... 100 *132
Sugar Shed Company....... eo *so as

MISCELLANEOUS SEOURITIES.
Latest quotations to-day of the following se-

curities:
RlA Aa ,raABid. Asked.

Chicago, New Orleans and Bt. Louls
Railroad first mortgage s...... 108

Jackson Railroad first mortgage 8s -, 112
Jackson Rallroad second mortgage

coupon 8S ...................... 110 114
Jackson Bailroad second mortgage

debt 8s...................- 114
New Orleans City Railroad mort-

cgage s ........................... 100 10)6-
Cit Consolidated Bonds............ 35 ,%
New City 7 per cent Bonds......... 36-4
City Waterworks Bonds ..........- 45
City Scrip (all years) .............. - 5a
Scohool Coe tlflcates ................. 413 41
Pollee Certificates. 1875........... 27~ -
Privileges on Premium numbers.

next drawing................. .D.C. O•o.
~ALES AT THE N. O. STOCK EXCHANGE.

BOARD AT 10 A. M.
50o shares Waterworks Company........ 51

l1o,0co Premium Bonds ................ 343
45 000oo Premium Bonds (B. to April drg).... 35
o.oo000 Premium Bonds (d. to July drg)... 34

10 ooo Premium Bonds (". to July dr.) ... 34%
15.000 Premium Bonds (B. to July drg)-... s131%

BOARD AT 12 M.
So shares N. O. Gaslight Company...... so
25 shares Waterworks Company........ 51
25 shares Waterworks Company ....... 50%
to shares Germania Ban.m ........... 05$5.000 State Consol, (B. 3o) ................. . 513

5 000 State Consols (8. 90) ................. 51ay30 000 Premium Bonds ................ 5
lo,oco Premium Bonds (8. to July drg ).... 134'

1000 City Scripo...... ............... 55
10,000 City Railroad Mortgage Bonds...... 106e

BOARD AT 1:30 P. M.
37 shares Waterworks Company........ 51

$15.ooo Premium B rnds ........ .............. a5
5,000 Premium Bonds (S. to July drg.)-.. 30

BOARD AT 3 P. M.
25 shares Waterworks Company........ 513

100 shares Waterworks Company........ 51 %
5,000o State Consols ........................ 5

15.000 Premium Bonds -...................... 35s
5.000 Premium Bonds............ ..... as

io.ooo Premium Bonds(B. to April drg).... 35116,000 Premium Bonds (C. to April drg).... as
SALES OUTSIDE OF THE EXCHANOE.

40 shareselGermania INational Bank.... 95
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Nii YouR. April 5.-The following i the
closing s

t
ock report: Offered.

Consolidated Coal ..... .......... 4s
nickil--ver-..........-- ...-.. - 14
nicksilver preferred.. ...... ... . 62
dams Express . ..... ................... 1123Wells Fpro Express.......... .. o6

American Merchants' Expre• ....l. 57'1.
United States Express.................. 48)
Pacific Mall. ... ........... ..... 44
Union Pacific.............. . 90o
Harlem.... .......-.. 17o
New Jersey........... ..... ... 834

t. Paul...a. .......... .. , 82
Bt. Paul preferred. -- . ............. lo.1043
Fort Warne............-. ---.. 118: 1
Ohio and M8issiselipp.......- - -- s- -1
Chioago and Alton ........ S..... .1116
Haniribal and-St, Joseph-... ...... . --
Louisiana Consols. ......... . .,..,. 504
Panama ................. ...... 18Delaware. Lackawanna and Western.... 92

•chinan Central.......... . 91%
New York Central and Hudson... ... 132%
Erie........... .... ........... 45a6Lake Shore and Michigan Bouthern...... 8%Illinois Central .................... • 1% 7
Nashville and Chattanooga .............. s81i3
Cleveland and Plttsbnrg guaranteed.. .... 111Chicago and Northwestern. .. _....... 95%
Caicago and Northwestern preferred.....1086
Book Island..... ...... ... 8......1 8
Western Union .......... ... e_... 10 I

Sub-Treasury Balances - Coin, $10o0.25,12;currency. $56.288,542.

MINING STOCKS.
SANs PF a.soO. April 5.-Closing Drices of Imining stocks are as follows: Bales. I

Alpha........................ .. 6) 1Ata.......................... .... 234
Best & Belcher.............................. B2%

California .......................... 2 C
Consolidated Virginia ............ . 3 .frown Point............................... 2V.

P;nreka Oonsolidated.................... ls_. 1
bold & Curry.......... ............. . 43 f
;raud Prize .......................... 1rulia Consolidated................. ........... 1Crustioe................ ............... 1% a
lexican.....................-....... 1236 1
northern ells............................... 173( C
)phir...................................... ... 14

EoTTO@.

[Our quotations of Domestic and Poreign
Markets are from the closing telegrams, and
our (obton statistics from the New Orleans bl-t
ion Exchange.]

NEW OBLEANS MARKET.
SPOTB.

The improvement at Liverpool somewhat
counteracted before noon the falling off at New
York. but after noon spots became quiet and
easy, and closed at %a decline on all grades,
though factors endeavored to maintain their
views on good staple. The movement was mod-
erate. comprising only s3oo bales, exclusive of
150 SBaturday.

The Cotton Exchange reported sales to-day
8s50 bales, including 1oo bales after 2:30 p. m. Sat-
urday. Market opened steady and closed quiet.
Stalned %@Gie less than white of the same
arade.

This day.
To-day. Saturday. last week.

Low Ordinary...... i 0 l'k
Ordinary ............ lo% lo loC
Good Ordinary...... w 11' 113
Low Middling........ .I 12'~ 12'
Middling ........ 12' 12% 12
Good Middling....... 12% 1 1 3'
Middling Fair........ 18% 18% 13%

FUTURES.
I Our sales and quotations are from the oq -

rial bulletin board of the New Orleans (.ition
E.cchange, and comprise all transactions re-
ported by the Exchange to the close of busi-
ness.]

Futures opened uilet. ruled dull at noon,
and closed luiet, with a marked falling off
from laturdhy's flaures. The movement was
prinlcpally in Mays and Junes, which gave
way 6 10oo. The hlghbet sales of the former
were at 12.61 at the first call, the lowest at 12 48
between the second Ind third calls, and the last
after the third call at 12.49. The hlghest sal(s
of Junes were at 12.80 before the Ilrst call. the
lowoest at 12.56 between the second and third
calls, and the last at 12.rs after the third call.
The seles of Mays comprised 2xoo bales, and
the sales of Junos 9000.

cOUaSE OF THE MARKET.
The inside figures of the fohowlng quotations

at the closing calls are the bidding rates to-day
and the outside figures the asking rates.

--- U ou. - - -Avoag., saloI.-
To-day. Batur day To d-+y Hat 'd 'y.

Jan---o -1 -2 1 -- 5411.6 ) -
-

Auril. -- -- 91)12 61 -- 2 12 6
Mny .. 12 480012.5' 12 6840 ---- 12 58 12.69
June 12 5I0l112 58 12 77'9 -- 12 62 12 78
July.. 12 6l((1i2 (67 -- Ir -
Aug . 12.661 - I12 80'12.9o1 - 12.86
SoDt. 12 06S1l2 107 - (121 io 12 07 -
Oct.. . I 4800 -- 11.67i'0 11 6 11 0O 11 70
Nov .. - c11.:35 -- (l1. 45 - 11-40
Dec " - G-11 2ti - (ll 15 - -

DETAIL OF BALES.
lefore First 'all-June. 100 at 12 90. 200 at 12.77.

200 at 12.78. 100 at 12.76, 800 at 12.70. 1000 at 12.65.
100 at 12.66, 200 at 12 67; total, 2700 bales.

.Frst Call-May. 200 at 12.61: June. 100 at 12.68;
September 100 at 12.15: total 400 bales.

iletween First and Second Galls-May, 400 at
12.65, 300 at 12.54 2(10 at 12 53: June 1100 at 12 62.
200 at 12.68: October. 200 at 11.55: total, 240) bahts.

Second Call.-June. floe at 12.2:; total, 100
bal-a.

Bletween Second and Third Calls.-May. 100 at
12.50, 400 at 12 48. 200 at 12 49: June. 100 at 12.62.
200 at 12 62. 100 at 12 60; 560 at 1259, 900 at 12.57;
00on at 12 58. 100 at 12.57; total. 2800 bales.
Third Call.-June 100 at 12 57. September. 1100

at 12 06;: •tober. 200 at 11.50. 100 at 11 48. 500 at
11 49: February 100 at 11.30; total, 2100 bales.
After Th7(rd Call-May. 600 at 12.49; June, 1200 At

12.57, 1200 at 12.58. 200 at 12.59; October, o00 at
11,to. 100 atlI 49: total. 86oo00 bales.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
Market. Sales. Middling.

New Orleans. -Steady ........ 8.060 12K
Oalv-ston. ....Firm ............ 1.345 12%
Mobile......... Lower...... :oo 12%
Savannah .... Firmer..... . .... 0o 12
CharleM .... Quiet ............ . 200 12%
Wilml ton ... Weak.............. 12
Norfol .......Nominal ........ 19 12
Baltim re.....Dull............. 5 12%
New I k....Quiet .......... 1.404 12%
Boston ......... ull .............. .... 18%
Memph4s. FIrm......... 4,200 12%
Augusta....... Dull............. 84 125I
Philadelphia. .Quiet ............ 322 18.'
Clncinnatl..... Weak........... o10 12%
St. Louis....... Dull and weak 775 12%

12.702
NEW YORK MARKET.

SPOTS--Qulet nt S;e decline from Saturday's
rates. The reaular sales oomprised 1404 bales,
and the deliveries on contract 1400 bales.

Quotations-Ordinary 115:o, hood Ordinary
11 15 160, Strict Good Ordinary 12 3.60,. Low Mid-
dling 12%c, Middling Uplands 12%c. Middling
Orleansn lS, and Middling Texas 13.

FUTUREs-Opened weak, ruled steady at
noon, and closed barely steady.

To-day's To-day's Saturday's
Opening. Close. Close.

January.... 11.740011.79 *11 67@11.72 11.858411.90
February... -@- -@-- ---
March ..... -4- -@ - -0-
April ... .... 12 8612 88 12.67812 68 12 89 -
May ..... .... 12 96@•2.97 12.70•12.77 13 04j13.05
June ........ 13.10(013.11 12 91(312.92 13.•9i8 -
July.......... 13.18@13.20 13.0'2@13.03 13.29(013 30
August ...... 13.25813.26 13 n7(13.09 13 36(13 38
SeBtember .. -- s3 95 12.78'•12.75 3.ol(ta13.os
October...... 12.110a12 12 12.0(412 02 12 21V12 24
November .. 11.73@11.75 11 615(11.69 11 84841 98
December.. . 11.71@11.72 11 63@11 65 11.83(11.85

*Latest quotations previous to close.
NET BECEIPTS AT UNITED STATES PORTS

-Thus far-
this last This week

To-day. week. week. last year.
New Orleans .... 3.920 6,878 9 715 2 721
Galveston ....... 898 1.991 1.557 2.390
Mobile........... 233 23:1 60 8 964
Savannah........ 240 350 1,175 2.363
Charleston....... 431 698 1,583 959
Wilmington- ... 22 68 190 226
Norfolk.......... 1,194 3.251 1.670 3,400
Baltimore ....... 17 17 41 13
New York........ 751 1.157 294 859
Boston ........... 378 541 402 1,549
Pailadelphia .... 147 184 281 367
Various .......... .... .... ...

Total ........ 8.237 14.761 17.580 15.808
Net receipts since Sept. 1. This year. Last year.
At this tort ................ 1.375.328 1.116.032
At all U. 8. ports ...........54,12.267 4,148.336
FOREIGN EXPORTS SINCE SEPTEMBER 1.

At this port. At all U. S. ports

1879-80. 1878-79. 1879-80. 1878-79.

*G. Britain.. 681.662 525,712 1 906,434 1,705.913
France ....... 219,578 194.607 305.101 885,765
Continent.... 205.3751 01,103 708.576 856,768

Total......1.100,615 1 011.422 2.920,111 2.948446
*Including Onannel.

STOCKS THIS DAY AND SAME DAY LAST
YEAR.

At this port. This day. Sameday lastlyear.
Total............ 268,126 197,988
On shipboard .... 55 919 72,179
Leaving in presses 212 207 125.809

At all U. S. ports. This day. Same day last year
Total ..-........... 760.076 520,775

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
SioTs-Active and firmer at 1-16d advance

over Saturday's rates; 7%d for Middling Up-
lands and 7 7-16d for Middling Orleans. The
sales comprised 12.ooo bales, of which 19,200 were
American. The receipts comprised 12,300 bales,
of whica io,8oo were American.

FuTUBEs-O•ened dull and closed weak.
DaLIVERIEs-Uplands, any port, not below

Low Middling. were quoted as follows: January
- February -, March -, Aoril 7Yd. April and
May 7#d, May and June 7 9 32@7 d. June and
July 7 9-32d. July and August 7 5-161, August

and September 7 5-164. September and October
7 11-82@87 s-led, October and November 6 29-32d.
November and December -d, December -d.

HAVRE MARKET.
Firmer: not quotably higher. Quotations-

88 francs for Tree Ordinaire (spot) and 88 for
Low Middling (afloat).

FRBIGHT8.

Cotton. Steam. Sail
Liverpool .................. d 21-64@11-32dBavre--..................... .... 11-160
Bremen..... ............ .... c
Rotterdam.... ......... ...... ....d .... d
Revel ...................... .... c
Uronstadt ............. .... o .%d
Genos-................ .... e %c
Barcelona............. .... e .... oNew York................ •o ....
Boston, Providence. Fall

River and Philadelphia,
via New York........... e ....

Brain to continent 9 or. ....s 5s 6dsssB ,ltimore, via New York. 11-16e ....e
Dil cake to the United

Kingdom...... ..-....-... .... 1@3s

Oil cke t •'Lverpl.: ton s 2

Mo . bb............ 1

COMENE CIAL.

[Our quotations represent wholesale prices
except when job lots are specified.]

TOBAOOO.
Lan ToAooo--The running stock is 110(

hhas part of which is held for local delivery and
for shipment. Stock on sale 6oo hhds. Outtina
grades are in request and hlagher than the
following quotations. which are for export
tobacco: Low lugs s3%@4o mb. medium 4~%
@so, good and fine 4%@5o. Low leaf ei@
aMo, medium 6)3@7o.[ good and fine 7i@soc.
selmotions 9o@1c.

MANxarOTUaED ToBACOO-Quiet. Fine plug
soelcc1 lb, fine medium sonc@u. Bright ouarters
common sound, 4@o40,. Brlght navy. 4's and
S's. 40@oc0. Black sweet 820@o0. No. 1.5's and
to's. dark black sweet 83804o. Navy 1bs black
84@49c. navy a's black 82@800. Fancy styles.
natural leaf. 42@4to; No. 1. Ims. extra fancy
67061.

LOUISIANA PRODUCTS.
SUBAR - Is quiet and weak for the low

grades, but steady for the better qualities
Receipts 224 hhds. Stock under the sheds 7487
hhds.

Inferior 5@6DKo. common -070, good
common 75 07M0, fair 7'4(07.e . good fair--073*c
fully fair 74@7%c. prime -07%c. strictly prime
-- s8 choice -@(8•o. seconds 7@so, yel-
low clarflied 8[I@s%e. off white s%@o9. choice
white --@9o. standard white -@9,oc.

MoLAssxs-Continues in fair demand and
strong. Hloelpts - bble. Stock under the sheds
s1988 bbls.
Common --@850 gallon, centrifugal so842o,

fair -@400. prime 42(0450. strictly prime 47@050.
cboice 6o(520. cistern bottoms 45•52c.

RIoi-Active and strong. No. 2 4%@40o.
common 56(00. ordinary 6)8@oc. fair E6
08%c. good e%0@6o. prime 7@7%c. choice 754
@07%(3c.

BBEADSTUFFS.
IThe following prices are for round lots. Job

lots are 25•~(0c more per bbl according to
quality.J
FLoua--Is quiet and steady. Fine $4 150

4 4o. superfine $4 9o041 15. single extra 55 11'45o40, double extra r5 4o05 6., treble extra $5 9o0
6 15. choice extra --@0 25@-. family $6 87K.
fancy se o0•--.

CREAM AND 'PEARL MnEAL--3 25@- $ bbl.
CoaN MEAI--$2 35a2 40 tI bbl.
GRlTs-Choice $-(d3 25.
BoMIN--$ - 93 9 hbl.
RTsE Mxou-Sa@5 0 o Y bbl.

GRAIN AND FEEDSTUFFS.
[Our quotatlons are for wholesale lots on the

landing. Dealers job at the following advance
from store: (,irn 2h(i4c per bushel, Oats 2h@4c
per bush:l, Bran 5@7%c per 100, and 1hay $2
@3 per ton.]

Coax IN SACKS--In fair supply, fair demand
and firm. White 56@7.o, wbite mixed 4@0550.
yellow 53@54ru. ellow mixed 51'5220 2 bushel.

OATs-In fair supply, fair demand and firm
at 401410 I bushel.

BRAN-Is In light supply, fair demand and
firm at $-01 F cwt.

HAT-Is in fair sundly, moderate demand
and easy; choice $21@22 I ton. prime $16@18,
ordinary $---.

Bu•x CoaN-Offered at 47047%c for spot and
470--c for April. for mixecd 1 bushel, white
50o510. yAllow 50(•-c.

BULK WHAT--alable at s1 3411 35 N bushel.
PROVISIONS.

[ Our quotations of provisnons are for lots at
wholesale. Jobbers' prices are 25@50c per bbl
more, and %(4@%c higher per lb.]

Provisions are (qiet and steady.
PoaxK-ll 75@12 ~9 bbl for new.
BsAnXrAT BACON -Oralnary 63@07c. choice

BAco--Bhoulders 505!0o. clear rib sides -@
7%@073:u09 lb, clear sides 7%@-c.

DBa SALT MEATs-Loose snoulders 4`@4$o%.
packed 4%c. clear rib sides 6%@--c, clear sides6%@-c.

BHxs-Cholce canvased sugar-cured, medium
average. 9i@9%c 9 lb. large do 8gi8~%c, small
fancy do 9 to 11 th average. 9%@lo3c; ordinary
nominal at 739@8c, plain nominal at 8s.

LARD-Refined in tierces 7%07%c. refined in
kegs -@80. refined in buckets -- @s•o. Packers'
lard-tierces 7@-o. kes -073c0. pails 8@-c.

PACoxns' Hoo PnoDucTs-Prime mess pork
$11 012. extra prime sc1@-. rump pork $Si9 bbl. Side ribs $9@- 9, tierce and $6 so 9
bbl. Pig pork $68 o@--9 half bbl and 811 75@12 9
bbl. Ham sausages -@50 lb. Pickled pig
tongues 4@4%c apiece. Pigs feet $1 25 9 keg.
$2 25 0 firkln. and S-@5 f bbL i

Baw--Western is selling at $10012 75 9 bl.and $6s7 9 half bbl. Fulton market se 2508 409 half bbl.
GRBOEBIES.

Bu'r•sE-Choice creamery and dairy are in
request; stock of old large: sweet Western
scarce. We quote: Western creamery, fan-
cy. 87@88: New York creamery, fine. -@as.
do prime 08@30. do dalry choice 25@26. do
dairy fair to good 21@22; Western dairy, choice
252l6, do mfesh packed prime 21@22, do fair
good . 20.

o~i •-Supply moderate: demand fair:
Choice Western 13@-9- lb; prime do skims
12(@1 2 fair to good 10l11e: fair to good skims
leO@: New York cream 1834--c.

OILa-Coal oll-ordinary 17@190 9 gallon in
barrels. 19@210 in cases. Lard oil-No. 1 -- @-c.
fall strained 60so60, winter strained 63@68s.
Linseed oil-raw 'a8sso0. boiled 87@883. Cotton
seed oil-crude 4o0-c. refined 480520.

Flas-Mackerel-No. 1, bis $8 78., halves
$4 65. quarters $2 65. kits 960; No. 2
bbl $6 75. halves $3 75. quarters $2, kits
81o: No. 3 large, bhls $7 50. halves $.4 25.
quarters $2 25. kits 880: No. 8 medium. bbls
$8, halves $3 25. quarters $1 85. kits 780-
Extra mess. brds $25. halves $12 82. quar-
ters $6 57. kits $2 75; Extra No. 1. bbls 822.halves $11 82, quarters 85 82. kits $1 97. Her-
ring. bbls $6. halves $3 32, quarters $1 82, kite
Tc. Balmon. bbls $19 50, halves $10, quarters $5.
kits $1 67. Codflsh in 3 boxes $1 10. in Y drums
Sc; boneless 5c: boneless, extra. 56c. Haddock
in a boxes $1. In Y. drums 4ro. Herrings-
Scaled 3cc; No. 1 250c.

doAP-Laundry-Olive 43@4X P 11 . German
olive 4%@4%c . family 8(@40. malm -@8%c,red casetle -@9o. white -01oo. India s%@53o.
St. Rollox 43(@44o.

C' OFFEzE-Steady. Job lots are quoted as fol-
lows: Ordinary 14@1436o 9 Ib. fair 1563@15c0.
good 15%@16c. prime 6lel1630.

Cargoes-Ordinary -013%c. fair -@150. good
-@1563c. prime -@160.

TAs--Oolongs 25S820, ormosa ~4075c. Eng-
lish breakfast @800oc. imperials 25@75c, gun-
powders 60@9c0.

SALT-Steady. Jobbing at $102%@10 o for coarse
and at $1 4o@1 45 for fine. Turk's Island 3so0s59 bush. When delivered drayage is added,Table salt I2@o 9 Docket. according to size.

STAB OANDLEB.--Bhort weights -@10: 9 lb
full weights -- n120.

STAncna-%04o.

FRUITS AND NUTS.
DoxMESTI AND FOBEIGN FRUITrr AND NUT-

ADpies-Ohotce 8$5@5 50 P' tbl. Messinaoranges
$s 60o - 9 box. Palermo $3@- P box. Lemons-
Messina $5 9 box. Palermo $-@0 5o P box. Na-
ples figs $-02 25 9 box. Layer figs 140-c P
m. oval figs 1a o 91. Layer raisins $2 40--

Sbox; London laver 2 so80-. Plantalna 7500$19 bunch, Bananas $1 5o@21 bunch. Dates 7b 9m. Currante 6o 9 lb. Prunes loc 9 lb.
Citron 1 9 1 lb. Almonds 190o lb. Brazil nuts
ioo 9 lb. Filberts 12%c. Naples walnuts 140;
French do 12%c. Peanuts 53c. Pecans -@1oc.
as to quality. Cocoanuts to each. Oalifornianears - 9 box. Malasa grapes $11 o06 12 509 bbl. Pineapples $2 8o 0 dozen. Dried apples
5980 lb. Dried usacnes 5580.

OOUNTRY PRODUCTS.
[Our quotations represent toholesale prices

on the landing. Dealers obtain -- @25c more
per bbl, and %@%c higher per pound in lots.]

Ins PfoTAToos--Old $1 7501 80 9 bb). new82 8o0s.
SWEET POTATOES--$1 75@- packed.
ONols--Northern $-@5 50. Louisiana $3 60

GAsnCo--2575c 9 bunch.
BREs VEGETABLEs--ChOice Louisiana cab-bages $5 25@- 9 crate, beets $-@3 58o bbl. car-rots $3@3 25 P bbl. cucumbers 75@90Cc dozen.

areIIla -a $27as 7( hhbl SriQuaghea -e perd ozen. new string beans $2 25 per bushel box.
Celery -@750 ' dozen. Egg plants st 52o@dozen.
SouR KBoVT-$2 75@3 50 1 half bbl and s4@-

for ordinary 9 bbl; choice $--8 9 bbl.BExa--Northern white mediums 2%@s3cis. white kidney 8K03X0 red kidney S3@336c.Western white s3i23(c. Western red 803M.
Cow PzEAs-Under a liberal supply and little

demand the market is dull and easy; clay $1 20
01 25, choice mixed $1 15@-. good mixed $-@
1 10, low mixed $-@1 05. whippoorwill $1 10o@-.PouLTBZ-Western grown cnickens $4 5os59 dozen, young do 3(s8 25. ducks $3 5008 75,
geese 4W,5. turkeys $1416 9 dozen: Lou-istana grown chickens $3 2638 50, young $2 25@1 50, ducks $2 50o3. geese 850. turkeys 9010o.

GouS-Western 11sm120 9 dozen. Louisiana
133(140.

WooL-Burry 1401909 lb. Louisiana clear 290
300. clear lake s84tr6.

CovNTRY HIDEs-Green salted 8%@8%c, dry
dint 150i51c. dry salted 130143• 9 b.CITx HIDEB-70 lb and up,, b. 9 l 09c;
Steer and cow hides, so to 70 lb. 6%@70;kips. 14 to 80 b1, 99%:; cut. scarred, grubby

tides and kips, 20 off. 75c0$1.
TALnow-Country -- @34s , city -@630 9 lb.
BEEswAX-19@200 9 lb.
Ho•xs-Ox horns, prime, each --96; cow do
Moss- Mixed 23@s80 lb, grey 1%23(e. biaok
FwxI-@-c.a-asc, 9l5,

C OOAL
PTssDua-To steamboats soo box, retsdleo

Sbbl. wholesale smo. St. Ber rdoo boz to
steamboats, retail ee, wholee oo.

ALA A.-Pratt i selling st ~ ton. 000
lb " o P box to steambo tr * retailing at ege -
bbl. Helena so sellin• atN 6 pton. 900o 1•; re-

I tallng at a66 bbl. Montevalo is sellin at
J 0o ton. 9o0o b; retailinga st so bbl.

MII• ELLANEOUS.
NATAL SToasm-Pitch !9 A o I09 bbl. Tar $2
Seas o bbl. Rosin S2 se so 9 bbL Spirlt tua•

pentine 4850oo0 gallon.
BALINo SrunT -Bagging ,2 ~b -@11%ot yard : 2 b -@120; balin twine 18--o 9
Corros Tess-1 he Arrow tie 62 78.9 bundle.

with usual discount on round lots.

MARKIS'r Bli TELESI APH.

DOMESTIO.
NEW Yoan, April 5.-Southern flour dull san

unchanged. Wheat 1@1%c better, closina fever-
Slh and unsettled: ungraded red $1 83@1 879.
Corn %c better, closing weak and more active1:
ungraded 54%@56'%. Oats 1@1%c better $41
firm; No. a 42. Hove firm and unchanged. -o6
ee ldull and unchanged. Sugar steady fal i-

rqury: Ouba-Mous.ovado 7%97%. melado dM,,
fair to good refining 7%07%, prime 7%T8. re-fined firm, fair demand. Molasses unchanged.
Rice steady. fair demand. Rosin dull and nom-Inal at $1 00o@1 55. Turpentine dull and lowers425@043. Wool firmly held; moderate demand
domestic fleece a5@0s. pulled 3as36 unweshhd
18042 Texas 2@so). Pork opened stronr
closea weak at sl1 lo. Middlds steady, 1.clear 7. short 7.85, long and short 20o. Laropened firm, closed weak and very quiet: 7.55_
7.60. Whisky nominal; $1 os8O 09, Frelghst
quiet.

Hides steady; New Orleans 11, Texas 10o%12
Sue:,r-- 7%@8, extra C s5V. t. white extra 485838. yellow 7%07%. off A 8%19. standard
9•(•s9%. cut loaf 9%. crushed and p~wdered 9%
aranulated o91. Cottnn seed oil dull: April and
May 463 asked, no bids;June 45 bid. 4as asked;
July 43~a bid, .o asked ; half year 423 bid. 45
asked: year 42 bid. 45 asked.

OnaiAoo. April 5.-Flour dull and nominal.
Wheat strong and higher: No. 2 May $I 13%.
Corn acrive, a shade hlbghr;: 8~. Oats atlIve-
firm and higher: 26%. Pork good demand
t,'nding upward, closing easier: $10 573. Lard
fairly actl ,. a shade higher:7 023@7.0e. Bulk
meoats steady and firm. Whisky steady and un-
changed.

Close-Wheat easier; $1 12% April. 11 13
May. Corn easier 3c lower. O(ts irregular;
27 April. Port dull. weak and lower; $10 50
May. Lard enaler. 23e lower.

The Drovers' Journal reports: Hoge-Re-
cc pta 17.o(00, shiments 6(m00; few sales; packing
weak for want oft ompetition: trluces steady:
packing $4 3o(4 so, light $4 3:5@4 r 5, choice
heavy $4 6004 85 Uattle-ReceiDts 3700, ship-
ments 2200: exceedingly dull for shipping;
Eastern buyers bid-ling lower, $4 8005 30s
bhut'hers' •2(4 8o; ftr cows and bulls, mixed
sto k, $2 3003; stockers anal feeders' quletand
unchanged at 80t4 10 Sheep -Rci ptan 500;
quiet and weak; good $60 l6 :35 lambs $6 06.

MT. Louis, April 5.-Flour dull; double extra
$5 asked family $s 25. Wheat opened higher.
then declined; No. 2 red fall $1 215(01 21%. No 3.
do $1 15. Corn firmer at a5%. Oats higher but
slow at 323@31% Whisky steady at St 06. Pork,quiet at $10 80. Lard steady at 6.9' 06,958. Butka l
meats strong. cur lot sbon lders 3.8053.856. ribs
6.25 6350 siles 456(550. Bacon firm and slow:.
shoulders 4.40c rIts 70. sides 7.2007.25c.

Boas dull; korkers $4t 0.4 is. Baltimores
$4 3504 40, but,,hers' $54 25@4 45, fancy t$4 60
4 55; receipts 5o00: shipments 1sou. Cattle fairly
active and lower: supply mainly medium to
good gradees; exhort steers $5@5 15, good heavy
$4 70•t4 90. fair do t 400o@4 o, light butchers'
Se ra and helfrs $3s 7504 10. cows and heifers
$2 7808 25: receipts 10oo; shipments 700. Sheenec (ye and lower: sales range between $4 75
and $6 1o for fair to fancy heavy: receipts 900o.
shipmentr looo.

ONCoaNNsTI, April 5.-Flour firmer- family
$5 20@5 60, fancy $5 8506 50. Wheat dull and
nominal; light offerings; $1 20. Corn in fair
demand at 41. Oatrs quiet at 87. Pork dull at$10 50@10 75. Bulk meats quiet and firm; shoul-
ders 4 ribs 6 45, sides 7. Bacon steady and infair demand; shoulders 5, ribs 7%. sides 7%.
Whisky is in fair demand at $105. Hogs quiet;
common $s 5o04 20, light $4 3804 50. packing
$4 254 60o, butchers' $4 6004 75.

LOUISVILLt, April 5.-Flour quiet and' un-
changed. Wheat steady at 81 1201 18. Corn
quiet at 42042%. Oats quiet at 88%. Pork quiet
$11 5o. Lard steady at, 7. Bulk meats firm
shoulders 4r, ribs a6, sides 868s. Bacon firm'
shoulders 4%. ribs 7%. sides 5%. Sugar-oured
hams 9810%. Whisky firm at $1 04.

BALTxORIc. April 5.--Oats fairly active;.
southern 43r45. white 43@45, do mixed 41042.
Provisions quiet and unchanged. Mess pork,
$12 2512 o50. Bulk meats-Loose shoulders 4%.
clear rib sides 6%. do packed 5@7%. Bacon-
shoulders 5a. clear rib sides 7%. hams 103o211%.
Lard 808@. Coffee quiet and easier; Bio, oar.goes. fair to prime 141•@16. Sugar more steadyt

oa set 9%. Whisky dull at $1 08%01 00,IFreights steady. .
WrJn.xoro. N. ., Aprlls.--Spirits of turioM-

tine dull at 40. uslin quiet; $1 12 f',
strained, $1 15 for good strained. Tar steady$1 40. Crude turpentine steady; $1 50 for h$2 0 5or yellow dip. $3 for virgin dip. Corn aun
changed.

HOTEL AMLI VAIE.
CITY HOTEL-B H Butledge. upper coast;.

B F Conner. Natchez: Frank Mullis. Galveston;
J A Reeves, Geo Kellum. H H Morgan, camd.
Art 3;J M Davie, Caledonia. Ark J A Rowland
Lapile, Ark ; J A Beard. McOonmb City: Milhel
Levy and wife, Bastrop; W R Moore. Trenton.La; P B McC'tchon. Milssissilp i; Ir aW Bo3k.
with. Willie F Foagg. Harry C Fogg. W H og
Jeffersonville. Ind; J T Tillar, wife and dap-
tAr arkansas: John B Shelton. Jas P Btanle
R Havell. Selma. Ark: C M Boyd Collins
Ark; W C Johnston steamer J H Hanna: I
Girber. N Y; G F Eastwood. WC Hardwick.
England; Mrs Ventress. Miss Ventress. ber-
ville Darish; J M Singleton. St Louis; RB
Parker Memphis; Capt Jas A Welsh. Mrs Tho
B Wlesb. Little Rock: A A Cox. Lewis Landing
La: D Babers. Fort Adams, Miss; Jas Burns and
family. Detroit: John Roberteon and wife J AB Beattle and wiets, Belize. Honduras: at H
Allen. Lafourbhe; A S Rutherford and two chil-
dren. Columbus, Ga: Mrs Leroy Swormstadt.
Sc Mary La.

ST. OCARLES HOTEL-Chas Luling. L San-
chez. R L Hart, Havana: Marulis de panolle.
Viscomte de Godard and servant. Baron Martin
ne Nord. Parts; Gno W Clotworthy. Baltimore;
W I Whitsell, Gainesville, Ala; H W ClarL
Montgomery; Geo R Wood. New York: H WMerriam and wife. Newton. N J; Max Herz.
E Unger, New York: W P Richardson and wife.
Jackson. MIFs; Geo H Latham. Memlhis D R
Robinson. W I Tastet. city; John WCarroll,.
St Louis; Caleb T Fay. Ban Fran•
elsco; H O Warmoth, lower coast:W
H Norris. Chas F Brown. New York: JBattse. Texas; J P Van Buren, Connecticut*
Mrs C Ennis. Houston; Geo H Gorum, Cincini
nati: E O Hall. New York; Jas B Eads, St
Louis; John T Little. New York ; G W Barnett.

hicago; L M Peck. E Cherry W PBarnhill.
J W Irwin Savannah: Dan'l !ilmo. Laredo
Mexico; D B Thompson. La; Col Benton andwife. U 8 A; Taylor Beattie, La; F P Poche, St
James: Wm Eldln. Cincinnati: Samuel Graff
Fort Wayne. Ind; F F Myles, St LouisF
Kuhne and wife Miss Kuhne. J W Jarboe. iew
York; Geo H Wtalter La; Geo H Parker. Da-
venport; D E Kline. Jr. Cincinnati.

C0ASSIDY'S HOTEL-A M Davidsen. Louis-
iana; J W Sherry. Geo J Smythe, fcity: Thoe
Pickett, Red River; J W Johnston. Texas' BA
Wilkinson. John J Davis Louisiana; H
Halsy. Tampa Bay. Fl;: J H Wallenhelm.New York' John A Cheevers Donaldson-
ville; H H anfleld. St Louis; WH Jaokon.
Summit, Miss: L Rosenburg. Jr. Satartia. Mh;
John Brady. Mississippio Dr Alex Parley MtOlive. Miss: A Cohn. Mississippi; G H Bar-
nett. Chicago; A Heath. Morton. Mitss; H
Conn. Hazehburst. Miss; Haverly's New York
Juvenile Company.

BOARD OF HEALTH RECORD,

The following were recorded yesterday at thl
office of the Board of Health:

MARRIAGE.S
Robert Esters to Jane Louis.
Wm. Cammiss to Amelia Killeck.
Grovanit alilugerovich to auteO~lark.
Wm. Melder to Busan A. Parker.
John 0 Henderson to Lena C. Bondurant,
Geo. Ditton to Rebecca Williams.
Wm. Cook to Louisa M. Dahlier.

DEATH5.
Elizabeth Cooper. 41 years.
Paul Robert. 5 years.
Geo. W. Lyman. 47 years.
M. 5. Koerner. 39 years.
John O'Nell. 29 years.
Win. A Smith. 6 months.
Jas. E. Montegut. 74 years.
Nannette Klster, 52 years.
Louise V. Munster. 2 days.
Emma Linsemyer. 5 years.
Olivia Bantchy. 3 years and 6 monthm.
Margaret Panette. 15 years.
Ada Moore. 1 year.
Obas. GArald, 4 months.
Aimee Pavasjan. 81 years.
Augustus Galliard, 35 years.
L. LeCaigne. 11 years.

BIRTH•.,
Mrs. John Hablizel. a son.
Mrs. M. H. Mehrtens. a son.
Mrs. Chas. Brodhead, a daughter.
Mrs. Henry Nelson. son.
Mrs. Valentine Engert. a daughter.
Mrs. Geo. Miller, a son.
Mrs. B. A. Edwards. a daughter.
Mrs. Robert L. Hoff, a daughter.
Mrs. August Reabe. a daughter.


